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Mirigage -Buildinq' Society -PIaymeia by IMo>?ti!ly buital-
mMsits,-Loan on Shares-Mortgags as (7olbiUrai S;eeuiri . y
- Raie of Interst -Fines - Ru ls ,f So~i'efa,-«
Moii.ys Recuived by, Mor1gagees .ippropraî(it;,

Reference ini a xnortgage action.
F. A. Magee, Ottawa, for plaintiffis

).E. Culbe.rt, Ottawa, for defendanit.

THE MAsTER :-P8litiffs were in(orpo4raltd undei(r li. S.
o. 1887 ch. 169. The xnortgage sued on is datel -fil April,

19>.It recites that t.he xnortgagor lia subci for Il
ahiares in the 24th 8erÎes of the capital stock of the asca
tion, and bas requested an advance of $2,200, thei eqiva-
leni of the shares,, which the morigagees-- liaseared
ii)ke on the terxnL thereinafter containecd. The piroio readi
iii part ais foilow.s:

* ProVided this inortgage to bc void uipon avnntQ
tihu following suns :-A inonthly finstainin of $11l on a(,-

cutof the principal suma o! $2,2üü, ou the 3rd Fridiay of
anw sd everY rinonth after the date of teeprescrit,, al'd ýt

ri o)nthiy payrnent of $13.20 on tlle said 31rd Frdyo
4-ach su)d every mnonth for intererst, bel"glat thle ratel o!r -
per, cent. pier, ainurn ipon the whole ainounit of principal
sdrvance, the siid paiuents of principal and intefrcest to ýon-_
tinuie to be paid uintil thec ohares so advaneed to the nortgagor
ri. aforesaid shall have attained the par value o! $,00)ooh
when the niortgagor shall he freed fromn ail further paynrient,
of principal and interest and shall he entitled to ha've this
rnortgage discharge,(d; . . . and aISO UPo1n Paymient of ail
other charges whieh shail becoîne due or pqahibliidring the


